
jTYCHAT.
New Ppkiu Wits at Goldsmith's.
A new of lice sideboard? atU.O.Huck-Uaedt'- f.

Tie best place to buy a sprinj? suit, at
SoMsmitli's.

Subscribe for stock in the Twin City
Columbian exposition.

AJCce lite of extension and center ta-

bles at Gr O. IIucksteadt's.
W. A. Hilbourn, of Beloit, Wis., is in

the city on a Visit to friends.
Call and see those birgains In bedroom

'suits at Clemann & Salzmann's.
Tou cm find all colors of opaque

shading. at the Adams Wall Paper com-
pany;;:.:;..

Tbe B mill resumes operations Monday
morning; after having been shut down
lor the winter.

Help the Columbian exposition project
and thereby Contribute to the advance-
ment of your city-Ba- by

Carriages Very cheap and beau-lie- s:

Cash or credit. Meek. 323 Brady
street, Davenport.

'rocle Sammic' Goode, of Andalusia,
was greeting his yaany Rock Island
friends yesterday.

A nice line of chencile and lace cur-

tails at prices that defy competition at
Q. O. Huckstaedt's.

Tou can buy Smyrna rugs from Cle-0E;i- ra

'& Salzmann's at half the price you

jar peddlers for them.
Parlor suites, full spring, edge mohair,

silk plush banded. Cash or credit. Meek,
333 Brady street, Davenport.

Carpets A complete stock; lowest
prices. Cash or credit. C. A. Meek,
322 Brady street, Davenport.

Si-May- er Henry Carse returned home
last evening from an extended visit to his
old home in Tittsburg, Pa.

The most complete stock of wall paper
west of Chicago; all the newest designs,
at Adams Wall Taper company.

Gecrje Lament and Peter Philebar will
V ite next assistant supervisors. Both
ais peculiarly qualified for the offices.

0ing to the large force of workmen
asnployeJ by the Adams Wall Taper
company, work can be promptly done by

The judgment entered in the county
urt bs noted in last evening's paper

was aakst Oscar Ramser insrtead of
wacob Rarcser.

lo not be without room moulding. It
Trquires but a smill outlay when pur
fcjase J from the Ad&ms Wall Paper com-

pany.
? tir.t.Da & Salzmann are showing a

fne and Urge line of Japanese and
Chinese matting in all colors. Call and
oe them

Save your money. Buy your furni-!u?- e.

carpets, curtains, stoves, etc. cash
r credit at C. A. Meck's, 322 Brady

street, Davenport.
Yred Blank ner, charged in tbe county

eeurt with practicing dentistry without a
jicense, pleaded guilty this afternoon and
--was fined f 59 and costs.

Sire R. C. Rscd, who has been visit-i- s

g at the residence of J. F. McKibbcn
m Sixth avenue tbe past two weeks, has

turncd to her home in Lockhavcn, Pa.
The meeting for young men at the Y.

31. C. A. tomorrow afternoon will be a
"Trr miae Meeting" to be conducted by
General Secretary BIikelce. All yonng
jepo invited.

For sale-- A nice five room cottage, with
soci well, cistern, sewer, nice fruit trees,
convenient to electric street cars. We
have also some verr desirable lots in the

ame locality on easy terms at Reidy
3ros'.

Than G.orge B. Browner, democratic
candidate for supervisor, a better selec-

tion could not Lave been made. George's
c'ecliun is already conceded, and the
ra!y question now is, how great his ma-- ;
jority will Iks. Make it s. good one.

.'Benj'tmiu T. Cable, the present mem-
ber of congress from tbe Eleventh dis-
trict, is the unanimous choice of the de-
mocracy for renomination, and will get it
"I he will accept the honor. ChicBgo
3rald.

Clemann & Salzmann are showing the
largest and finest line of dining room
sa'.tes ever shown in this section of tbe
country. Call and see them.

Harry Starking, a former resident of
jSnci I .'and, and now located at Mil--
ledeviile, Tex., is here calling on old
.friends. He leaves for his home in tbe
xrjth again the first of the week.

Information was filed in the county
court tLis afternoon charging Matthias
Schnel! with assault with a deadly
weapon. Tbe assault is alleged to have
been committed on tbe person of James
Sellcher of the lower end of the county

Tbe New York papers speak of the
jteVfoiate dinner recently given by Con
gressaan Cable to the Illinois congres'
ticnnl delegation, and also to Senator

Palm x and Hoi. William R. Morrison,
as on: of the events in the official social
circle i of the national capital.

Ye terday was the thirty-eight- h birth
day of Aid. A. A. Johnson and a large
numbar of his friends gathered at his
home at 715 Eighth avenue last evening
and celebrated the event in an appropri
ate rianner. Happy congratulations
were i howered upon the alderman from
the First ward and an exceedingly pleas
ant evening was spent by all.

8 win Nelson, the son of
Neb Nelson and wife, residing on Forty
fifth street, while working with his father
at a shaping machine In the Moline
Wago l company's shop this morning, got
his right hand caught in the machine in
some manner, lacerating it so that it was
necess try to amputate the four fingers at
thesecond joint.

Ground has been broken by M. Rosen-fiel- d

fcr two double tenement bouses on

the Divenport homestead property on
the wen side of Seventeenth street which
wi 1 cist f 3 ,000 each, and for which
Sievers & Anderson and C. J. Laikin
have tl e contract. Mr. Rosenficld will
probaby also erect a handsome store
buildin j on the corner of Seventh avenue
and Set enteenth street.

Acco 'ding to the sundry civil bill which
has bees re pored to congress the appr-
opriates this year will be $14,250, dis-

tributed as follows: Machinery and shop
fixtures, $3,000; care, preservation and
improvements, $6,000; care and mainte-
nance of Rock Island bridge, $5,000; pro
tecting Rock Island bridge by sheer
booms, $250. The Union takes this as
a occasion to slur Congressman
Cable t.ecause the appropriations are
less the n those of the last congress.
TheRoik Island arsenal appropriations
will be found to compare with those of
any other arsenals under tbe new appro-
priations and the general cut down is
just as 5'r. Cable predicted would be the
case on his first trip home after congress
convened, the retrenchment being made
necessary by ,the depleted condition in
which the billion dollar congress left the
nation's treasury.

11 LS A 1IUSTLEK.

Ik Boi W HtnrichcieD, of Jaohhau- -

ville, W ho la Honoring Koek Ilanl
With Ills I'reaenrn Today.
W. H Hinrichsen.of Jacksonville, pop

ularly known as "Buck" Hinrichscn, and
member of the democratic slate
central committee of Illinois from
the Twelfth district, is in the city
today ati is being chaperoned, so to
speak, by Chairman Silvis of tbe demo-
cratic county committee. Mr. Hinrich-
scn is one of the most energetic and best
known democrats in the state. He is a
veritable hustler, one whose work and
influence are felt wherever they are ex-

pended. He was for years proprietor
and editor of tie Quincy Herald, but of
more recent years be has been at the
helm of the Jacksonville Courier.
He is one of those democrats whose po-

litical enthusiasm comes from his very
soul, and when he turns it loose it sweeps
all before it with convincing tffjet. He
is such a cian as is an honor to his party
and a joy to his race.

Mr. Elirriclisen is going over the state
instructing' the county committees in the
working ef the Australian ballot system.
He mabet a county each day, and has
been out almost continuously since Jan.
1. He has already visited over 90 of the
102 counties in the state.

To an Aitous reporter be sid casually
that tbe prospects over the state for the
party were brighter than ever, and with
John M. Palmer at the head of the ticket,
there would be no possibility of doubt of
sweeping the state from end to end. He
had observed that Cleveland has a strong
following lIJ over the state, but that un-

less he can come to tbe convention with
the delegat on from his own state at his
back, be cc uld never secure the nomina-
tion. The prospects for carrying the
state arc brighter than ever before, as the
election two years ago showed that a
concentrate! effort would. work a won
derful result

Jlave You Ever
Visited the M. & K. in search of boys
wearing apparel? Of course you have
if not ask some of your neighbors who
have. A trial will be convincing that
there is no t lace like the M. & K.

Tax Xoure.
Notice is hereby given that the town

ship collector is obliged to return his
books to the county collector not later
than tbe 10th inst., after which date
costs will be addtd. Office with Hurst
& Donaldson, Masonic Temple block.
Office open' evenings. W. T. Sugden,

Collector.

If you f;el weak, tired, and all run
down, Howl's Sarsaparilla is just what
you need to builu up strength and purify
your blood.

New boys' clothing at Goldsmith's.

lA5aPovdei:
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Yeais the Standard.
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THE COMING POWER.

Words of Appr ciatioa ef Electriciti-
es m aieaao or PropuUton.

William Mullen. f Davenport, repre-

senting the Thomron-Housto- n company,
was ia tbe city yesterday looking after
tbe working of tbe motors here of which
be has placed several. The Argus re-

cently placed an order with Mr. Mullen
for a 5 -- horse power motor of the
Thomson-Housto- n design, thus doubling
its former capacity for electric motor
power, and the new motor has after suf-

ficient test, given abundant satisfaction
In fact it is not the exaggeration of an
enthusiast when we state that we con
aider the acme of power has been reached
by the electric motor. This is the con
elusion after all its favorable qualities are
summed up. No adverse characteristics
can be cons dered, for it has none.

There is no disagreeable heat, noise or
dust.

It is always "fired up," and to move
the switch anjl start tbe motor is but tbe
work of an instant. Two oil cups are to
be filled and the work is dane.

No fireman or engineer is required.
Coal, ashes, boiler cleaning, danger from
explosion, etc. all are dispensed
with.

The power is much greater than indi
cated .

,

Tbe repairs are almost nothing, an-

other great saving, ss all who have had
experience with steam will admit.

There are several motors in Rock Is'.-an- d;

thare should be many more, enough
at least to make the generator of the
Merchants Power company se'.f--
supporting.

Mr. Mullen can readily be communicat-
ed with and will gladly confer with anyone
who would like to question him concern-
ing motors; and we cordially invite ev
eryone to call and sec our motor in opcr
atiun.

We are (Miowitijj
A much prettier line of shirt waists than
ever and your inspection tr our immense
line of Star and Mothers' Friend brands,
ranging in price from 25 cents to SI. 90

M. & K.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels t a ;h day. Most people need to
use it.

Spring style hats at Goldsmith's.

Trifrhtful Shipwrecks.
Staunch ships strike and founder, thv fierce

winds and mountainous waves tweep noble
mariners' "hearts of oak' to hhipwrcck and to
death, yet that iocs not prevent tbe Intberliest
landsman from risking his life on the ttormy At-

lantic in the role of tourist oreommtTcialtravelcr.
But if he shall teach his destination safelj he will
scarcely have escaped some of tbe qu&ims of sea
sickness, unless he takes with him Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters, that inimitable specific for nau-
sea. Bad water on Ion; trips arc a threat to the
voyager, but this may be depried in a great
mcusare of its disordering effects upon the stom-
ach, bowel' and liver by the Bitters. painst the
prcjudical effects of malaria, bad diet, fuligaeand
exposure it is also efficacious. It averts, more
over, rheumatism and kidney complaint. Don't
travel on sea or land without it.

There is Q p
Fcr every one who has blood trouble, no
matter in what shape or how long standing,
provided none of the vital organs have been so
far impaired as to render a cure impossible.
S. S. S. goes to the root of the disease, and
removes the cause, by expelling the poison
from the body, and at the same time is a tonic
to the whole system. However bad your case
may be, there is hope

FoRJTolT
'For years I was troubled wi;h the mo t ma'i?-nan- t

type of chr nic bo.id troubl . After trying
various other remedies, without petting any bem-flt-

I was induced to take S. S. S. A few Dottles cured
me jiermancnlly. I also consider S. S. S. the best
;mtc 1 ever saw. While taking it my weight

and my health improved in every way. I
have tecommended S. S. s. to several friends, cn'l
in every case they were satisfied with the resul's.'

S. A. WmonT. Mldwsy. Pa. .
Treatise on Wood, skin sn1 contnrions blood poi-

son mailed free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO .
Atbmta. Ga

WeuseAICQlloE
pure alcohol to make Woi.its .y.i'
Blackixo! Alcohol ia good fur lent her;
it is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, si ml
Bay Rum the well known face wa.slics.
We think there is nothing too costly to use
in a good leather preservative.

Acme Blacking retails at 20c.
and at that price sells readily. M::ny
leople are so accustomed to n ! wr-
ing or blacking at o. and 30.-- . a Ixittk
that (hey cannot itndersliii i ti.;it a black-
ing can be Cheap at 20c. We want tonipet
tlx?ni with cheapness if wc ran, and to ac-

complish this we offer a reward of

S10.00Q
for a recipe which will enable us to inaK
Wolff's Acme Blacking at such n prirr
that a retailer can profitably sell it nt 1(V. a

bottle. We hold this offer open imnj
Jan. 1st, 1S93.

WOLrr & BAJTDOLFH, Philadelphia.

f',"'i

SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.

The inventor of the New Scale Kim
ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success he bad made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelings Have
you eximined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the lanJ. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oik. Bird's Eye Maple, Mahogany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish ciscs. Call early and sce
tbe fioest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.
S. Soy Eowlby, 172S Seosd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
Having Just furnished a fine Parlor nptairs and

equipped it with two of Brunswick Balke's
finest Billiard Tables, also two fine Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest line of Imported and Domestic Cigars
ami Tobacco in the market.

1S0S Second Avenue.

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COtVSPLEXIONi
lmtMi-- t - t'imi.inl rnij-ftpTi.'- i he m i

f mov pit:.!ii"-- , iivf ;!. .tr( tl wttnr it r n

Hi !?:; t-

a.lMZZOV.

M C 0 HllKK

Large assortment of patterns shown
from the lowest to the highest cost.

Domestics-Scot- ch and French. The
latest effects are embroidered, effects
in large polka dots, irTegular figures,
etc.

Early choice has its advantages, as
no duplicates can be had later- -

Are displayed in assortments of de-
signs, colorings and fabrics almost be-
wildering.

Chevrons,
Pongees,
Cashmeres,
Satteens,
Dimities,

And other effects. Prices quite reason-
able, beginning as low as 1 Z'ic.

All rXTrt.' miw W1 rallies.
We believe we show

v til i ii i xi irvi

assortment of
challies in the thrust

Organdies
And India .Mulls are

choice nnd rW;,-- '

The "early bird" is nfl--

wre applicable than,
a spring stock.

McINTIRE BROS,,

Rock Island. Illinois.

MONEY SAVERS

Is the appropriate name to us h c-

patrons for

i

FURNITURE and

Largest assortment and latest styles,
cordially invited by

I iispec::

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

The Money Sav ers.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took tbe highest pwLia
for quality. If yon want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carviii

bet iiKe those 1 have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.

Every woman that keers bouse wants oi;e. Wroiicbtlroi
finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal - an .1 one

rTn o .o r, rl,... 11 J 4.,. V..... t vi m 15 PI

any other time. Come in and see how much I have to howyoi
. , , , .J 1 L - 1 3 - Iluai is uaeiai auu novel in goon-- .

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Hock Island.

Elegance of Style Perfection of Fit.

It has never been our good fortune to secure so many beautiful and artistic designs and
perfect-fittin- g, well-ma- de

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S NOVELTIES
As we are now showing for the and summer. Popular among-whic-

h are Zouave Suiis. i'1 m
different Vestee Suits, in every style imaginable; Double-Breast- ed Suits, in eight differem styles

Three-Piec- e Suits, sizes 10 to 16, in 1J different styles; Kilt and Suits, in eight different iyle;

Long Pants Suits, a fine assortment and variety much larger than ever, comprising all new shades m Jar

and light colors. CHILDREN'S SUITS. 58c to $1450. LONG PANTS SUITS, $2.2? to 22.00.

Over 200 dozen SHIRT WAISTS, to select from. Full dress waists, also waists with Marshall co!lar-turne-

cuffs, fancy fronts and ties to match. Beautiful line in LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. The celebrate

S. & A., fast black hose for it has newr Ive.iboys. Exquisite line of boys hats and caps. We repeat that
our good fortune to show nor that of our patrons to select from such a grand array of boys' wearin? appaiv- -

PRICES LOWER
Than those of any. other establishment for equally well made and well trimmed merchandise. It

want to clothe youf boys and have them look neat and tidy, you will find it decidedly advantageous

trade with the dependable

BOYS'.

HEADQUARTERS,

BROS

Ginghams.

applied

CARPETS!

nouseKeeping

and

spring
styles;

Jersey

GUARANTEED

IRON CLAD AND

WEAR RESISTERS.


